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. SPFDIAL MEET.ING OF 
-s.A. cmmcn 
Sept. 9, 8:oo·a.m. 
Dave Cqlled'the ~eeting to order and -~sked Dwayne Van Rheenen to 
lead in ·pray~r . 
Dav~ s a id . that ·_Dean Pry.or bas made . arr n·gem~rits for- the council to 
register fir~ t. 
A tab}e ~11· be ~~,t -up ,outsid·e··. the, library for serving the refreshments 
in registration li~~· . The. S:.A~ · w:o~kers ~ -_11 pa~s ·ou,t .. the .i~o~a~?·n :Corms 
while studerts . 't;ai t" ln· lin~--and so·n~oh,e :Working ip,side :.at 'a table will 
take them up. 
. ; 
Dave reminded us of the two mixer~ tonight. 
lien reported . on ·the ~ogram for th·~ watermelon · .P~r.ty. ~ .He:· said_ tllgt · 
: •, :; 
(Se~ Ken1 s ·fo'ider. ·on the party .. .. . . ·. the entertainment was still uncertain. 
details.) · .. ~ 
Name the baby bison contest will be ~f:ficially lau~ched at ·the . 
watermelon party ! . The .··001;1ncii o~cided' to have .the· :ae_adl}ne. as 9,_55: 'p~;_., 
Sept. 20 . We will ask the· ·BIBO.N ·to · .. help···~·s , _publicize it~.- '];'.he winner will 
.. . . .. . . . 
have his picture made .with ·_ th~ :i,aby bison· and placed on the front page of 
the BISON! · A box will be put in the Student Center where students Will 
place their name entry and a short statement as to why they chose that name. 
The council selected these people t o serve on a committee to judge the names 
Dr. Ganus~ Loverd Peacock, Morgan Outlaw, Vicki Mitchel., Dennis Organ. 
Dave will ask them to be on the committee. 
Dave said that Dr. Benson had requested him to ask the council's opinion 
on changing short chapel day from thursday to Friday. Dr. Benson• s reason 
... . . 
was that many times dltring the year a weries of programs in three consecutive 
days would be more effective than when the days are . split with a short chapel. 
The consensus of the council was that the day was not that important; they 
agreed with Dr. Benson's reasoning. 
Dave next requested that we set a permanent meeting day a.rxi time for 
our regular council meetings. After some discussion, practically every day 
was eliminated except Tuesday and Friday. Doris moved that we meet on Taesday. 
The motion was seconded and the council unaminously accepted. Kathy McVicker 
moved that we meet a t 6:00 p.m. The motion was seconded and accepted. 
The diss enting vote was Hollis Black. 
Dave said that Dr. Benson will speak to the council Tuesday night, 
ept. 15. 
Dave adk Ken, who is in charge of organizing the leadership meeting, 
to report on the plans made thus far. This is the tentative programs welcome, 
speaker, panel discussion, stUnmary and S.A. plans for the year. The main 
be 
purpose willAto give a unifying pep session for campus l eaders and to get 
all organizations on campus working with the S.A. 
Ken asked for suggestions for a key note speaker. Jimmy Allen was , 
suggested and everyone thought he wculd be very good. Organization of the 
panel discussion and the decision on whom we will invite to the meeting 
will be decided lat er. 
Doris ask that the council again recommerxl singing our alma mater on 
short chapel days. Ken so moved, and the council voted unamibous approval. 
Dave adjourned the meeting. 
